
Ox-Bow School of Art and Artists’ Residency 

Position Title: Executive Director 
Reports to: Board of Directors 
Position Status: Full Time, Exempt 

BACKGROUND 
Founded in 1910, Ox-bow School of Art and Artist Residency is a world-renowned school and residency 
program, supporting artists from all backgrounds and experiences as they come together through 
instruction, example, and community to experiment and nurture their artistic practice.  Catering to 
degree-seeking students, professional artists and interested amateurs, Ox-Bow brings together over 
four hundred artists, including over fifty faculty and forty-five residents each year to engage with one 
another in a distinctive learning community.  Our longstanding affiliation with The School of the Art 
Institute of Chicago is a unique model that yields a rigor and conceptual discourse that is evident within 
the programs.  Ox-Bow is a sylvan artists’ retreat located in Saugatuck, MI on a 115-acre campus 
nestled within a protected inland coastal dune on Lake Michigan. Ox-Bow’s Administrative offices are in 
Chicago, IL on the campus of The School of the Art Institute of Chicago 

POSITION SUMMARY 
Ox-bow seeks a dynamic, entrepreneurial and experienced leader with exceptional communication skills 
to step into leadership of an established diverse arts institution with an international reputation. The ED 
is the chief executive of Ox-Bow, responsible for operational and financial functions, including creation 
and management of the annual budget and audit, oversight of data management protocols, and 
operational integrity. 
The ED will focus on leading and developing compelling fundraising strategies and cultivating 
relationships with individual, corporate, and foundation donors; arts organizations; community leaders; 
and our loyal network of alums and former faculty. 
The ED will work closely with the board, staff, and our constituent partners to define and lead the 
evolution and expansion of our programming and fundraising strategic plan. 
As an insightful leader, the ED will bring current best practices in creative arts education in this position, 
ensuring that Ox-bow continues to be seen as an innovator in Arts programming and residency.  
As the primary ambassador and public spokesperson for Ox-bow to our donors, the public and local, 
regional, national and global art communities, the ED will ensure that our programming, fundraising, 
events, and public outreach align with our mission and enhance Ox-Bow’s reputation as a unique art 
school and residency. 
The ED will bring business and operational discipline to the oversight and management of administrative 
and financial functions of the organization, ensuring that Ox-bow maintains and builds upon its financial 
stability.  
The ED will lead and organize staff, ensuring an equitable and inclusive working environment that serves 
our overarching mission and continues to strengthen our culture as a diverse collaborative artistic 
community.  
The ED will work closely with our strategic alliance partner, the School of the Art Institute of Chicago, an 
over 150-year old, accredited art and design college with 3,600 students, that awards college credit to 
their students who complete classes at Ox-bow. (50% of students and 60% of faculty are shared 
between the two institutions.) 



RESPONSIBILITIES 
Strategic Development & Advancement 

• Provide visionary leadership for Ox-Bow, creating a collaborative professional environment
focused on inspiring staff, the Board and stakeholders.

• In partnership with our Board of Directors, the ED will be responsible for developing and
implementing our strategic plan, identifying opportunities for fundraising, donor and
stakeholder engagement, as well as program expansion.

• Proactively develop, implement, and track the performance of long- and short-term strategies
for fundraising and campaigns and cultivate relationships with individual, corporate and
foundation donors, arts organizations and community partners.

• Expand and diversify annual giving programs, sponsorship, institutional and corporate giving,
and events.

• Build a strong culture of accountability through regular communication and proactive, accurate
reporting of strategic and development goals to the BOD.

Program and Operational Oversight 
• Work in collaboration with senior staff to define priorities and align overall strategic direction

(Programming, Development, Finance, Operations)
• Monitor Program development and enrollment, scholarships and residencies
• Complete performance development reviews and provide feedback to encourage growth for

senior staff Directors (Program, Development, Finance and Campus)
• Establish clear guidelines and tools for use by senior staff to effectively mange their direct

reports.
• Collaborate with senior staff in addressing any significant issues with staff/faculty/residents
• Collaborate with Director of Finance and Administration and Finance committee to create, track

and report annual budgets and forecasts, facilitate and monitor insurance risk, legal matters and
insure timely audits.

• Work with our strategic partner, the School of the Art Institute of Chicago and other
organizations to facilitate shared objectives.

Community Outreach and Development 
• Initiate community collaborations working with senior Staff
• Serve on Arts Organizations (local and national)
• Host contributors and events

Communications 
• Serve as a visible and effective ambassador for the organization; promote the mission through

proactive outreach to public, media, elected officials, members, and outside organizations.
• Act as primary media spokesperson, communicating with donors, and our local and regional

partner organizations
• Lead senior staff and the Board in developing holistic communications strategies.
• Provide Board with relevant and timely information to make strategic decisions.



Board Facilitation and Development 
• Serve as the principal professional resource to the Board and work with the Board Chair to

facilitate meetings. Attend all Board meetings and serve on key committees (Governance,
Development, Finance). Assist in matters of policy formulation and interpretation of policy
development and management responsibilities.

• Assists the Board in identifying potential committee and board candidates.

Experience/Qualifications 

• Strong communications skills, focusing on face-to-face interactions
• Demonstrate strong planning and organizational skills
• Candidates should have Bachelors in Art, Arts Administration, or related field. Terminal degree

preferred and a minimum 5 years of increasing responsibility in organizational leadership.
• Expertise in overall organizational management with a track record of productive collaboration

with board members are essential for success in this role.
• An emphasis on fundraising, preferably in an interdisciplinary arts organizations, educational

institution, or other non-profit arts institution is necessary.
• Public speaking, meeting facilitation, verbal and written communication skills
• Relationship development, personnel management and mentoring skills
• Five years of management experience in a nonprofit arts organization or equivalent.
• Three years of professional or volunteer fundraising experience involving major gifts.
• Experience in Public relations, Marketing & Communications, and business is desirable
• Experience in developing and supporting social media content and presence is desirable
• Executive Director must be able to work occasional evenings and weekends and travel when

required for public engagements and events

Compensation  
Compensation will be negotiated based on relevant experience and skills 

Application Requirements 
Cover letter and resume/curriculum vitae. Please state organizational budget for which you have been 
responsible in your cover letter. Please send all materials to oxbow.edsearch@gmail.com 

Equal Opportunity Employment 
Ox-Bow is committed to providing an inclusive and welcoming environment for its students, visitors, 
faculty, and staff, and to ensuring that educational and employment decisions are based on an 
individual’s abilities and qualifications. 

Ox-Bow does not tolerate unlawful discrimination based on race, color, sex, religion, national origin, 
disability, age, sexual orientation, gender identity, military or former military status, or any other status 
protected by federal, state or local law, in its programs and activities, public accommodations or 
employment practices. 




